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Anton Wolfe is a concertina maker based in Stevens Point. Mel Knaack praised 

his instruments and I had often heard of his "boxes" when talkin 3 with other 

concertina players. Together with Star in Chicago, Karpek in Milwaukee, Christy 

Hengel in Minnesota, and Brm-m in New Ulm, i'linnesota, Wolfe is one of the few 

American manufacturers of concertinas. Accordingly I figured a visit to his 

shop would enhance my understanding of the concertina as an instrument central 

to German American dance music in the upper midwest. 

I found Wolfe in his shop in the early afternoon. He is a thin man in his early 

sixties with a rather owlish face--round, with a broad forehead and sunken 

eyes--and was dressed in green workman's clothes. His shop, which doubles as 

his residence, is a converted grocery store within a residential neighborhood. 

The section facing the street, what would have been the old store area, has two 

long counters--one dividing the room, the other against a wall--where assorted 

tools and concertina parts were arranged. While these counters stretched the 

long way of the rectangular room, a desk for accounts and paperwork occupied the 

back wall opposite the storefront's picture window. The back of the first floor 

held living quarters, while the entire basen~nt was a shop filled with powers 

saws, die punches, a few specialized machines purchased from Rudy Patek's shop, 

raw materials (aluminum sheets for reed plates, steel for reeds, wood, etc.), 

and finished parts. 

Upon arrival I chatted briefly with Wolfe before interviewing him. Since my 

main purpose was to take sOI:1e pictures of his shop while he showed me just how 

his concertinas were made, I didn' set up the tape recorder, but took notes 

instead. Wolfe was born in 1922 in Moquah, Wisconsin--a Czech and Slovak 
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agricultural settlement in Bayfield County. Despite his German last name, Woll , 

is Czech. His parents were immigrants and they farmed in the Moquah ar~a. 

Wolfe became interested in the concertina when just a "little shaver." J:, 

recalls listenin g to many old time bands on radio in the 1930s: Czech radio ' " · 

Sunday afternoons live from Omaha; New Ulrr. bands li ke h'hoopee John on Sund,, 1,, 

over \{fCN in St. Paul; Joe Fisher fro m Mt. Vernon, Iowa on Cedar Rapid s radi o . 

At age 22 , in 1944 , 

A. Wunderlich, a 

used). 

he bought his fir s t concertina, one he still owns, fro m 1,. 

German company (actu a lly, he didn't buy it direct, it 

He seldom played out since he was "a fussy player," but he did play 

in Bayfield county at dances in country school houses. Naturally I quizzed 

about concertina players and old time musicians I knew in the region, and 

knew Louie Kolonko, Bob Mathiowetz, and Tom Johanik. Shortly after the war, 

was understandably impossible to get concertina parts from Germany . 

reeds needed repair and he did the work himself. As notes on a fli er 

distributes and on an album featurin g players of Wolfe concertinas attest, 

bec ame more and more involved with the r epair of concertinas to the point 

he beca me interested in makin g his own. In 1967, shortly after his 

<lea th, he gav e up fcirnin g and purchased concertina stock and equipment fr u•11 

Pate k , formerl y of Chic ago but retir ed to Weyawau ga , VI. He also moved 

f r om Moquah t o St evens Poin t in Port age Coun ty -- a pla ce whic h combine d a• 

loc a t i on i n t he midst of Wi scons i n wi th UPS and a ir por t f acilit ies and a r • · 

va r i ous hi ghways . For a t ime he wor ked a t a wel din g shop, and t hen fp, 

yea r s as a mai nt enance man a t t he Uni ve r s it y of Wi s con si n-- St even s Poi nt. 

has been devotin g hi s full t i r.1e ener gies to concert i na making for t ho 11: 1 1 

or f iv e yea rs. 

As hi s public a t i ons a tte s t, Wolf e makes nll part s of the concerti na 
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(excepting engraving of the outer box, something he used to do but has farmed 

out recently). In addition he has designed and assembled several machines, 

including die punches that are tailored to his specifications; and a good deal 

of the wood (inclu ding bass wood, birch, and maple) goin g into his boxes comes 

from his old Bayfie ld county farm. Typically Wolfe works on individual 

concertin a parts for much of the year until he has a stock built up, then he 

works steadily to assemble the instruments. He makes concertinas in a variety 

of standard keys (see his flier), but he is unwilling to invest the time 

required to do custom work. For example, he turned down one man's request to 

build a 130 button concertina since it would require too much screwing around 

with his dies to make it profitable. In addi ti on to making his own parts and 

doing his own assemblies, Wolfe also makes parts for other concertina makers: 

Brown, Star, and Hengel. Despite his expertise, Wolfe is largely self-taught. 

He did not apprentice with Patek, or follow instruction books. 

Wolfe's flier complains about the "piano accordionisation" of the concertina 

that came with a shift in European manufacturers from Germany to Italy; he also 

notes that Star concertina is now Italian owned and has some of its parts made 

abroad. Accordingly Wolfe reckons that the "sound" of his concertinas is highly 

sou ght a f ter by "Dutchman" bands in the U.S. The record referred to above is on 

Jerr y Minar 's J I3M label (Jerry ~'.inar and Friends, Featuring the Anton Wolfe 

Concertina, J BM48183), and it features playing by such Dutchman stalwarts as 

Ernie Coop:11an and :(arl Ifort,.Jich. At the same time l:Jolfe groused a little about 

t:1e loc al "Pola c!cs" whose music he clicln' t particularly like and who pr efe rr ed 

Star conc ertin a s (ori ginal ly owned by ChicaBo Poles, but now,as af or ementioned , 

It al ian-own ed) . He did, however, speed: favo rably of "The Jo)y Chaps" and the 

"Polka Stars ," loc2l Dutchman style bands domi nated by Polish-American plny ers . 
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